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Settle for less: we push our young people to acquire higher-level education – racking up huge debt – and then to accept even the worst-paid jobs on offer
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in the UK overall by 3.1 per cent, wages by
less. If these trends continue, the cost of
housing inLondonwillbe three timeshigher
than the UK average by 2025 and ten times
higherby2050.
We can tell that the current housing-price

trends are unsustainable just by looking at
whatwouldhappen if theywere tocontinue.
By 2050 an average three-bedroomed home
in London would cost £7.5m and the same
house elsewhere in the country would fetch
£750,000 – ten times less! But this is only if
prices continue to rise as they are doing. The
richknowthatnever beforehaveprices risen
sohighforso long.But theyalsoknowitdoes
not matter to them, as long as they cash out
in time, or so long as they are the ones lend-
ing themoney rather than borrowing it. It is
as if the rich are trying to get the young into
ever greater debt because the young are such
agood“investment”.Theyounghavesomany
years aheadof themtopay the interest.
A few people are making a great deal of

money out of young adults in Britain today.
At the same time many of the crumbs that
were given to the young to compensate for
harder times to come have been taken away.
Until recently many youngsters received
the Education Maintenance Allowance to
help with the costs of going to college and,
on a much smaller scale, a child trust fund
to build up money for entering adulthood.
Now these are mostly gone and the basic
child allowancehas alsobeen cut for families
in which any parent earns twice the average
wage (over £50,000 a year). But if you think
high earners need to contribute more, why
make savings only from families with
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If you are young in Britain today you may
well be being taken for a ride. Your parents
also know this is happening to you but they
don’t know what to do. In the media they
learn of anonymous “Whitehall sources”
claiming that thegovernment alreadyknows
there is a strong risk that the next generation
of adults will end up worse off than today’s
older generation. They drip-feed this news
out,managingdownexpectations.
The anonymous voices explain that many

childrenandyoungeradults facetheprospect
of having lower living standards than those
of theirparents.Thesewere thesamesources
that released the Social Mobility and Child
Poverty Commission report of autumn 2013
explaining that now, for the first time ever,
a grandmother in her eighties can expect to
enjoy higher living standards than someone
in their twentieswho is inwork. They said it
was because housing costs for the young are
now sohigh andwages, if you are young, are
usually so poor. But that was not the only
reason the young areworse off. Another fac-
tor is that the rich see themas aneasy target.
Today a few older people are making ever

more money out of a lot of younger people.
Look at the steep and accelerating rise in pri-
vate renting in Britain, especially the in-
crease among families with young children.
If you are a young couple todayyoumaywell
find yourself bringing up your new family
while moving from one privately rented
home to another. Soon a quarter of all chil-
dren in Britain will see this as normal. Most
do not stay longer than a year or so in any
rentedhome.Theycontinuallyhave tomove
schools and lose friends. And why is this all

happening? It is so that a few mostly older
andmuchricherpeoplecanbecomeveryrich
by renting out homes that used to be bought
by those same families. It began under New
Labour around 2003 and it has accelerated
with the coalition. It is as if thewealthier old
have convinced theyoung to look away from
theirmoney and towards thepoorest of their
own younger generation to blame for their
plight. The young are told to blame other
youngadults for taking thedole.
It is in London where the young are most

gullibleandtowhichtheaffluentyoungflock
after graduating. New findings from theOf-
fice forNationalStatistics showthat theaver-
age age of people in the capital has recently
fallento34andthat theaverageLondonwage
isnow£613 aweek.However, half of all Lon-
doners, including almost all younger adults,
don’t receive this much. And that much is
just £15 a daymore than the national average
wageof£506aweek.
For themedianworker, Londonweighting

is a “bonus” of less than £15 a day. Even if
you have a good job and are paid as much
as people often older than you, is this extra
£15enoughtopayforyoutolive inLondonas
a young adult? House prices in London now
average £425,000; the UK national average
is£242,000.
At the current rates of change, London

houseprices, inflatedbythe forcesofglobali-
sation, will be twice the national average
within just twoyears and rentswill rise to an
even higher ratio. Average prices in London
are already more than six times two average
people’s combined wages. House prices in
Londonare risingby8.1per centayear,prices t
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children? Why did the government not
decide to raise money from all people earn-
ing over twice the averagewage, andnot just
those who are parents? It has to be because
they see they can get awaywith discriminat-
ing against theyoung.
The young are discriminated against in

ways inwhich itwouldbe illegal to differen-
tiate between men and women, or between
moreand lessdisabledpeople,oronthebasis
of raceor religion.Youngpeople canbepaida
lowerminimumwage if inwork, andamuch
lower wage if they are an apprentice. If aged
under 30 and on low pay or no pay, a young
person receives fewer housing benefits than
would someone in the identical position but
aged 30orover.However, the greatest recent
take from the young has been based on ex-
ploiting their gullibility,hopeandoptimism:
university fees.
Half of all young women in England go

to university and just over a third of young
men.Thetuitionfees increasewillhitwomen
harder than men, but crucially it will not
affect people now aged over 20, although it
might add to the incomes of a very smallmi-
nority. For all themany losers to come, there
are a few potential winners waiting in the
wings. When student loans are privatised
thecompanywillbeboughtbyrich investors
whowillexpecttoprofitfromtheinterestthat
current studentswill pay in future.
Some potential investors in the proposed

privatisation of student loansmay be private
pension funds. Those funds mostly pay out
toricherpensioners.Hardlyanyyoungadults
have private pensions and the numberswho
do are falling.Only 2.9million (mostly quite
affluent) people have a private pension, half

the number in 2000 and the lowest number
recorded at any time since 1953.However, al-
though thenumbers of better-off future pen-
sioners are small and falling, what they ex-
pect toget inpensions is large andrising.The
pension funds need new sources to “invest”
in. Student loans areone such source.
As private money moves from the young

and poor towards the older rich, so public
money, too, is being diverted in that direc-
tion.Thegovernment’s£12bn“Help toBuy”
scheme helps maintain the value of housing
prices. It isespecially importanttoLondon,to
upholding the assets of the rich, as it encour-
ages younger people to borrow and to try to
buy a home of their own. It allows a young
adult to borrow to buypropertyworth up to

£600,000, money that almost always then
goes to older adults. If that scheme and other
such subsidies for the rich are to be funded
fromthepublicpurseandtaxesarenottorise,
in future our government will need tomake
more cuts for theyoung. It has begunbypro-
posing to cut their benefits entirely, but this
will justmakemattersworse.
Cutting unemployment benefit for under-

25s is the wrong policy because it damages
thepowerof themarket: itmakes themarket
dysfunctional. When there is a dole, young
peopledonothave to take anywork,nomat-
terhowbad it is.A floor is putonquality. It is
a very low floor.A jobworth less to you than
receiving £8.11 a day (Jobseeker’s Allowance
for those aged under 25) need not be taken;
£8.11 is not much, but at least there is a limit
belowwhichyouneednot go.
At present, people aged under 25 are told

they are asking for too much in seeking to
claim the Jobseeker’s Allowance (JSA) of
£56.80 aweek.DavidCameronproposes re-
moving this altogether if a Conservativema-
jority is returned at the next election. He al-
ways looks first to the children and to adults
younger than himself for efficiency savings.
There are 1.09 million people between the
ages of 16 and 24 not in work, education or
training in the UK. But if a young adult was
unluckyenough toclaimthedole for awhole
year theywouldreceive just£2,927 to liveon.
Cuttingbenefits foryoungadultswill have

a hugely detrimental effect on education and
training because of the way it will remove
theelementofmarket choice fromprovision.
We know that when the compulsory Youth
Training Scheme (YTS) for school leavers
was introduced in the 1980s, its impact
wasdetrimental to the long-termwell-being
of those who were forced to take part. Para-
suicide rates among young men who were
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job, if you’ve never needed some space and
time, you might find it hard to understand
thatasking for£8adayto liveonisnotasking
for much. I can see that if you’ve never had
a job on a below-average wage, or are so rich
that you think mortgages are for the lower
orders, youmight find it hard to understand
whyhousing costs areunfair.
The Prime Minister claims that his policy

is not callous; I agree with him, because cal-
lousmeans unfeeling. It is not unfeeling. It is
nottheresultofhis indifferencetothesuffer-
ing of others. I believe he feels strongly that
young people should not get the housing
benefits anddole towhichtheyareentitledat
present. It isobvious thathebelieves theyare
notsufferingenoughwhentheyare livingon
JSA. He thinks the young of today need to
suffermore if they are to be persuaded to try
hard enough. I think theproposal to cut state
benefits for the under-25s is calculating and

cruel. It is calculating because it is aimed to
secure more votes than it might lose. Does
he think that it is possible to tell the young
towaitbecauseoneday they, too,will beable
to exploit thoseyounger than themselves?
People err towardsbeingoptimistic;many

think that these benefit cuts will not hurt
them, or that theywill not harm their family
and friends, but in future theywill. If at first
theycuttherightsofthoseagedunder25,how
longwill it be before they cut rights for older
people, and rights to other things we once
took for granted? How long before there are
student loans for education at ages 16 and 17?
In the future, what else will they cut that in
thepast they suggestedwas safe?
The Conservative message relies on opti-

mismandonpeoplenot thinking toodeeply.
It relies on a majority of Tory voters, or of

putativeToryvoters,believingthatsomehow
they or their children could all become as af-
fluent as theminority of Conservatives who
run their party. They call that “aspiration”.
The Conservative message relies on at least
10 per cent thinking they can get into the top
1 per cent – or, if not them, their offspring. In
truth, themessage relieson innumeracy.
Take the housing market, but look at it

from afar. Michael Goldfarb wrote recently
in theNewYork Times about terracedhouses
intheareaofLondonwherehelivesthathave
tripled in value since 2000. This is where
two-bed-and-a-boxroom homes cost over
a million pounds and where people in their
fifties begin to live more on the money they
make from remortgaging or selling their
property than on any income from work.
“It’s as if thewhole British economy is based
onhousingspeculation in thecapital,”wrote
Goldfarb. And all that speculation relies on
the young being naive and buying at inflated
pricesonenormousmortgages,orpaying in-
flated rents andneverbeing able to save.

The Help to Buy scheme has been
introduced as a short-term meas-
uretotrytokeepthehousingmar-
ket rolling forward to the next
election. Right now you don’t

needtosavetobuyahomeinLondon,as long
as a parentwill give you 5per cent of the ask-
ing price – say, £30,000. Butmost people do
nothave such richparents.Most peoplewho
buy housing in Britain today, and especially
in London, are not younger adults, but in-
creasingly a small subset of older ones – the
landlords.Bysomeestimates, landlordsmake
up as little as 2 per cent of thepopulation, yet
they are taking a rising shareofourmoney.
TheConservativemessagecanbeconveyed

convincingly only by someonewho believes
in it. However, that someone needs others
not quite tounderstandhow10per cent can-
not fit into 1 per cent. They need to turn the
majority, who once fought for and won the
welfare state, against welfare. They need to
convincemost people that if someonewants
to say no to doing a job, any job, it is because
they are lazy.
Work gets better only when we have a

choice to saynotosomework.Weneed tobe
able tosaythat it is toodemeaning, toopoorly
paid, too dangerous or too dirty. Then the
employersneed tooffer us enoughmoney in
return if they want that work done. That is
what awell-functioning labourmarket looks
like.Itiswhatyougetinagoodsociety–atruly
free labourmarket inplaceof servitude.
For work to be good work, there needs

tobe choice, including the choice to sayno to
bad work. The same is true of education and
training. Young adults need a choice. It can
becomegoodwhen there is a choice not to
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Riseinuniversitytuitionfees

unemployedwere between ten and 25 times
higher than for employedyoungmen.
The compulsion on employers to take a

scheme also had a long-term damaging im-
pactonthereputationof theword“training”.
Itwas from the start of the 1980s that “train-
ing” began to be associated with failure,
and it was also from then that the adjective
“higher” began commonly to be put in front
of other forms of education to make it clear
that there was a continuum from “training”
through“further”anduptothedizzyheights
of“higher”.Educationwasnolongerageneral
good. Some types of education had become
muchbetter thanothers.More andmore, the
message was that the people at the bottom
were being trained to do jobs to serve those
above them.And if they didn’t do those jobs
there shouldbenootheroption–nodole.
A year ago analysts noticed that the long-

term youth unemployment rate was rising
and that the sharp rise in the chartsmatched
perfectly the introduction of the Work Pro-
gramme in June 2011. The chart on page 27
shows a tenfold rise since then among the
very long-termyoung unemployed. By Sep-
tember2013over25,000youngpeople in the
UKhadbeenclaiming JSAformore than two
years.Hardly anydid so inMay2010.

Igrewup inOxford,whereDavidCam-
eron was a student, in the years when
he was a student there. But I am a few
years younger than he is, andwas edu-
cated on the other side of that city be-

fore I went to university, too. I left school,
signed on and then took a job working on a
children’s play scheme during the summer
before Iwent touniversity. Idid this for three
summers in the late 1980s. The play scheme
operated only when the children were off
school for six weeks. I was at university in
Newcastle, where the terms were shorter
than school holidays. The dole filled the gap
when Iwasnotbeingpaid.
I can see that if you’ve never been turned

down, if you’ve never found it hard to get a
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takeit,whenthereisaselectionofprovision
and when there is no provider of last resort
that you have no option but to endure. No
sin-binunit for the losers.
The same is true of the housing market; it

works best where people have a choice, and
some housing is regarded as unfit. Markets
work when we have a choice to say no. The
housingmarketdoesnotworkwhengovern-
ments spend billions to inflate prices artifi-
cially so that you have to buy whatever tiny
dilapidated property you can afford, and are
then made to feel grateful for being able to
borrowsomuchmoneyfrompeoplesomuch
betteroff thanyou.Housepricesshouldhave
been falling aswages fell but thatwouldhave
reduced thewealthof the richest.

Good choice can be provided in a
privatemarket,or inamixedmar-
ket, or in a wholly state-owned
market, as was the case with the
National Health Service when

you could still choose your doctor and there
were enough NHS dentists between whom
to choose.Good choice is supposed to be the
hallmarkof theprivatemarketbut itdoesnot
exist ifmost of thosewho are supposed to be
choosing have no proper options. Make the
poor much poorer and pushmore of the av-
erage towards poverty, and you reduce the
power and energy of the majority to wield
influence in all sectorsof society.
If the Conservatives win a majority at

the next election, all under-25s will lose the
right to housing benefit. Yet 45 per cent of
young housing-benefit claimants are par-
ents. Young parents are the very opposite of
the fictional, indolent youths with nothing
to do. Because young families also need a
roomfor their children, it is thoseyoungpar-
ents, mostly single mums in their twenties,

who claim the large majority of the housing
benefit thatCameron is seeking tocut.Those
mums claim it purely to hand over to their
private landlords, who then let them live in
what are invariably among the poorest flats
andhouses in town.
What will happenwhen all these benefits

for the under-25s are cut, should theConser-
vatives win an outrightmajority in 2015 and
implement their proposals? How much
moreovercrowdingwill therebe inthepoor-
est homes? How much more hunger? How
poorly clothed will the poorest become?
How easy will it be for any unscrupulous
employer to find cheap labour to work any
hourof thedayandnight at any job?Theem-
ployersmight still have topay theminimum
wage, although even that is lower for those
agedunder25,buttheydonothavetoprovide
a minimum-quality job. They know their
employees cannot sayno.
Already it is compulsory to takeany jobof-

fered should you be claiming JSA; however,
youhave a little freedom for a little timeover
which jobs you might apply for, and then a
little choice over your enthusiasm at the job
interviews because you are not yet required
to lie andsayhowmuchyou’d like todoa job
you’dhate.
At the sharp end, cutting benefits for

youngadultsmakesusallworseoff.All those
whowill beworking as teachers and trainers
on the schemes that become mandatory
shouldknowthatmanyof theirpupilsdonot
want tobe there.All thoseemployingpeople
to do those jobs that both they and their em-
ployees know should not be done on such
low wages should realise that their workers
despise them andwould not choose towork
forthemfreely.Andasforthecutstohousing
benefit, howmuchmore stress, violence and
abuse will continue in households because
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a young adult cannot leave home until he or
she turns 25?
It is the very poorest of the youngwho are

suffering most, but the living standards of
the average young person in Britain are also
deteriorating and young people’s hopes are
evaporating.Youngpeoplewhodocompara-
tively well are also being hit hard. The
£9,000-a-year university tuition fee looks
very similar to a 49 per cent marginal rate of
tax for future graduates, a rate being held in
reserve, ready for when they achieve amod-
est income in the future. However, unlike a
general tax that can be used for the common
good, their 9 per cent top-up tax rate will go
to the richwhobuy the loanbook.
Finally,whatof themost successfulofuni-

versity graduates, the ones who go on to get
a starter job in the City, and look to buy that
tiny flat close to work? What will happen
when they take out their 95 per cent mort-
gage and start repaying one-twenty-fifth of
the borrowed capital out of what they take
homeafter tax?For a fewyears theymightbe
able todo it, just –until interest rates rise.
The vast majority of our young people are

being ripped off. Have we taught them so
badly that theydonotknowit?l
DannyDorling is theHalfordMackinder
Professor ofGeographyat theUniversity
ofOxford
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